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cently thrown themielves into the neighbouring States, ftrongly recom.
mend the immediate revival of the " A& for effablifhing regulations

refpeding Aliens ;" with fuch modificaticns, as thofe circumitances may
render it proper to adopt.

You have had the fatisfadion of seeing that the Executive Govern-

ment bas completely redeemed its plecige to the Public, by calling in,

and paying in cafh the Army Bills which were in circulation.

G ntlemen of the Hofe of A lèrhIy,

I fhall order a flatement of the Provincial Revenue of the Crown,

and of the Expenditure. of the laf year, to be laid -before you.

I have it in comnand. from I--is Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent,

to affure you, that His Royal Highnefs views with much plcafure, the

additiunal proof of patriotifm and public fpirit, afforded by the fum

voted towards the completion of a propofèd Canal fron Montreal to

La Chine His Majefly's Government duly appreciating the many im-

portant obje&s with which that work is conneded, are greatly interefled

in its -early execution ; and I await only further inftrudions upon the

fubjea, to proceed to carry it into effeét.

Gentlemen of t le Legislitive Council,

and Gentlemen of ihe 1-Luffe of 4je -bly,

I cannot omit to prefs *upon your confideration, the importance of

further promoting the internal communications of the Province ; and

of making effeaual provifion for thé fUll accomplifhment of an objed

of fuch.obvious and general utility.

You will, I doubt not, juniify the firn reliance which I place on

your loyal.attachmcnt to the Person and Gov rnenct of your Sove-

r»eignand your enlightt ned zeal fur the Public Service ; nor will you,

I truil, difappoen: my confident exp:ctationi that this Seiflon of the

Provincial Pariiunent will be diftinguilhed for accordant exertion, and

efficient dispatch in conducting: the public buhines.

You may be affured, liat, onr my part, i fhall be mofi cordially dif..

polcd to second )lor lau:ble endeavouis, by a ready co-operati.,n 1u

everv measurle wiilch my terni to advance the interits and promote the

weh.re of this ProviWc. Ile


